1. Introduction {#sec1-pharmacy-06-00016}
===============

The notion that actively engaging students versus passively lecturing increases long-term learning and critical understanding of material has been postulated as early as the 1960's \[[@B1-pharmacy-06-00016]\]. As educational associations began studying and recommending alternative teaching pedagogies, the opportunities to engage students in active learning concepts grew exponentially \[[@B2-pharmacy-06-00016]\]. Although these options lead to positive outcomes resulting in better student performance in many cases, more discipline specific examples coupled with performance outcomes need to be reported in the literature to facilitate quicker and easier adoption by overburdened faculty members who already have well-reviewed lectures ready for use.

Medicinal chemistry is a very interesting area to apply active learning activities due to the variance of chemical knowledge in traditional pharmacy students. The challenge of lecturing to such a heterogeneous class is balancing coverage of important clinical concepts without incorporating extensive chemical rationalization. To compound this issue, the course is taught by chemists who intuitively associate these concepts with high level chemical understanding and very little direction on methods to simplify the information or time to teach the basic chemical concepts that some students lack. Due to this combination of factors, many student pharmacists appear to memorize their way through the chemistry portions of the curriculum with very little understanding of why they are taught. It is absolutely terrifying that we are educating a generation of pharmacists who may not be equipped to make the leap between the chemical structure of a pharmaceutical agent and its activity or physical characteristics By implementing active learning strategies, instructors can require students to focus critical evaluation of drug structure and/or physical characteristics to pharmacological or therapeutic situations while answering individual student questions one-on-one through monitoring. This model also affords students with superior chemical knowledge the opportunity to help less equipped students through individual interaction. Meanwhile, lecture activities can be constrained to the clinically correlated aspects of the drug class.

Analysis of the existing literature with regards to active learning activities in chemistry related to the education of pharmacists demonstrates a relative lack of publications in this area. While a quick literature search of active learning results in greater than 35,000 hits, this field is quickly narrowed to 73 with the term medicinal chemistry. Individual analysis of these hits shows 49 to be orthogonal to this study (learning from activity cliffs, active machine learning, and active components of various natural extracts were the bulk of these 49). The other 24 are divided into abstracts of papers from national or regional ACS meetings (8) and publications in the area of interest (16). Although abstracts are useful for monitoring particular research employed across a variety of disciplines or geographic areas, they fail to provide the in-depth information required to make large curricular changes. Of the sixteen papers reported, six emphasized curricular models or assessment models (not individual activities) \[[@B3-pharmacy-06-00016],[@B4-pharmacy-06-00016],[@B5-pharmacy-06-00016],[@B6-pharmacy-06-00016],[@B7-pharmacy-06-00016],[@B8-pharmacy-06-00016]\], three incorporated strategies for lab-specific training \[[@B9-pharmacy-06-00016],[@B10-pharmacy-06-00016],[@B11-pharmacy-06-00016]\], while the remaining articles focused on individual activities. Of these seven, two utilized modeling software to reinforce drug-target interactions \[[@B12-pharmacy-06-00016],[@B13-pharmacy-06-00016]\], three question-writing activities \[[@B14-pharmacy-06-00016],[@B15-pharmacy-06-00016],[@B16-pharmacy-06-00016]\], one a series of crossword puzzles \[[@B17-pharmacy-06-00016]\], and the last a unique performance enhancing drug (PED) module \[[@B18-pharmacy-06-00016]\]. Of the dearth of possible active-learning activities in medicinal chemistry, additional reports could certainly facilitate the adoption of robust activities demonstrating an improvement in student learning and retention.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-pharmacy-06-00016}
========================

The University of Saint Joseph School of Pharmacy is a modified-block, mastery based curriculum model that utilizes novel teaching pedagogies in both an individual and a group setting. Active learning concepts such as turning point questions, think-pair-share techniques, and muddiest point/summary exercises are utilized regularly during classroom activities. The students are also divided into 12 collaborative learning groups that demonstrate a cross-section of the gender, cultural, personality profiles and academic capabilities contained within the class. These groups are revised after each semester to allow for different soft skillsets to be developed---such as learning to work as a team, working with difficult teammates, and leadership skills. Several learning models such as problem-based learning, flipped classroom, and active learning are utilized in the group setting.

Our first year curriculum during the spring and summer semesters focuses on the integration of physiology, pathophysiology, pharmacology, and medicinal chemistry concepts in classes that cover distinct anatomical systems (i.e.,---central nervous system, cardiovascular system, endocrine system, etc.). The courses are further divided into segments usually dedicating 3 h towards the general coverage of a particular concept with any teaching, learning, formative assessments, and group activities included within this period. Each segment is associated with specific learning objectives and assessment questions targeting that segment are mapped to these objectives through Examsoft. This article is detailing an active learning module applied during the pharmacochemistry of the endocrine system course.

The endocrine course is taught over five days, allowing material to be distributed into 10 separate 3 h modules. During the years discussed by this article, our course was divided as shown in [Table 1](#pharmacy-06-00016-t001){ref-type="table"}. The first segment of day 3 is a careful, yet thorough overview of the physiology, pathophysiology and pharmacology of the corticosteroids as they apply to disease states, possible targets for therapeutic intervention, and general guidelines governing therapeutic use in this area. The therapeutics section of this subject is taught the following year by practitioner colleagues; therefore, mention of therapeutics in this course is targeted at helping student comprehension rather than application to practice. For instance, students are instructed that glucocorticoids can be classified by potency and local/systemic distribution, with each parameter taken into account when devising patient care plans. Loose guidelines, such as short duration treatment of strong systemic glucocorticoids to prevent adverse effects, are relayed to help students understand that each class and formulation of drug has specific indications for which it is most suited. This facilitates higher-level discussion and bypasses comments such as "I would use X because it is the most potent".

The second segment of day 3 builds upon these concepts covering the actual drugs including names, structures, metabolism, duration, half-life, physical characteristics, potency enhancing functional groups, and modifications utilized for formulation. After a 45--55 min lecture, the class is released to their collaborative learning groups and assigned the activity included as [Appendix A](#app1-pharmacy-06-00016){ref-type="app"}. During this session, groups must propose one glucocorticoid drug and one mineralocorticoid drug. As part of the design process, the group must focus their design on a therapeutic area (such as local inflammation or Addison's disease) with the concomitant formulation and strength of the agent matching its use. This requires the students to apply the knowledge from the previous segment covering the physiology and pharmacology of the system, their pharmaceutics knowledge from the previous semester, and integrate it with the structure activity relationships they learn in this segment. The groups then must nominate one member to take part in the "FDA review panel" that will ask questions to the group as they present their proposals. The panel design is twofold: (1) it encourages questions to every group from the students themselves without making them feel like they are "bullying" their classmates (in fact, it creates almost a competition to see if they can find flaws in their colleagues' designs) and (2) it often elucidates concepts that are not clear. The group design portion of the activity is typically limited to 45--50 min to allow adequate time for presentations.

During the presentation aspect, each group presents their design and answers questions proposed by the panel or other classmates. This section typically runs between 75--90 min. To personalize and increase the creativity aspects of the assignment, groups are encouraged to give their drug a name. As instructors, we provide some amount of leeway to allow presentations to happen organically, but intervene on occasion to clear up misunderstood concepts or to keep things moving in a timely fashion (such as groups trying to delay their own presentation by asking trivial questions). After the activity, we provide positive feedback about the successful integration of concepts and reiterate corrections to misconceptions discovered during the activity. Any design aspects that are interesting yet unknown to the instructors are investigated after class and reviewed the first 5 min of the next segment.

This activity is designed to actively reinforce the structure activity relationships (SAR) of the corticosteroids. During the discussion of group proposals, concepts such as structural differences between an agonist and an antagonist, a mineralocorticoid and a glucocorticoid, and strong versus weak glucocorticoids are covered. The influence of 11β-hydroxy steroid dehydrogenase and the blocking effect of C9α-substituted drugs on this enzyme are thoroughly examined. Numerous other more specific trends are reviewed including the binding influence of C16/C17 substitutions, metabolism based modifications leading to prednisone and methylprednisolone, and the low systemic availability of metabolically labile groups.

This study was approved by the institutional review board of the University of Saint Joseph with the IRB protocol number 17-0073.

3. Results and Discussion {#sec3-pharmacy-06-00016}
=========================

For ease of discussion, the results of this study are divided into (1) the design aspects of the proposed agents and (2) the performance of the class on the related objectives mapped to this segment of material.

3.1. Group Designs {#sec3dot1-pharmacy-06-00016}
------------------

During the 2013--2014 academic year, the course was taught in a non-integrated fashion with the physiology and pharmacology covered in seven segments and the medicinal chemistry and pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic principles in the remaining three (repeating the same format as the previous year). This approach was poorly reviewed by students (3.97/5.00) and integrated the following year. Although the course has undergone extensive changes during the last four years in regards to how and when each topic is covered, the corticosteroid discussion has been largely unchanged with regards to the lecture portion. Major changes since the 2014--2015 academic year include updating the content and altering the presentation of misunderstood concepts from previous years. The integration, updating, and three years of experience have resulted in better reviews for the course in 2016--2017 (4.44/5.00). As mentioned previously, the students were assigned to one of twelve collaborative learning groups of six to eight students. This course is the first of the summer semester and represents the first course with the students' third assigned peer learning group.

### 3.1.1. Glucocorticoids {#sec3dot1dot1-pharmacy-06-00016}

For the design of the glucocorticoid drug, 42% of groups (16 of 38) merged structural components of the marketed drugs we discussed in the lecture session ([Figure 1](#pharmacy-06-00016-f001){ref-type="fig"}). Examples of these are different ester chains at the C21 hydroxy, combinations of a C6α-halogen and C9α-halogen, varying usage of a C17α /C16α/C16β substitution with either a methyl or hydroxy, and use of acetonides or esters at C16 and C17. In an effort to combine the binding interaction of budesonide's acetonide with an increase in lipophilicity, several groups exchanged the C16 ester chain for some rather novel derivatives including one that had a 1,4-dioxin containing ester. Several others utilized different esters at C17 mostly utilizing ester chains seen in other steroids or from previous courses. Only 2 groups from this section had extensive questioning about their design, both claiming a topical agent with no lipophilic groups added. Although this is not necessarily a flaw, the intent is to draw upon their pharmaceutics knowledge and design drugs that are more lipophilic.

The other 58% of groups can be organized into a few different specific categories of substitution ([Figure 2](#pharmacy-06-00016-f002){ref-type="fig"}). The first is a simple extension of the C16α methyl to a butyl group. Although no direct correlation to this exists in the literature, it is reasonable that if larger acetonides are facilitated, then the simple butyl substituted derivative would not be completely precluded from binding. Another similar design incorporated a butyl-ether, which is shown to have anti-inflammatory properties \[[@B19-pharmacy-06-00016]\]. The second are the C16 di-substituted examples. From a student perspective, if either the C16α or C16β methyl afford higher potency for anti-inflammatory effects and protection from the unwanted mineralocorticoid effects, then having both at the same time would afford an even better drug. In fact, three patents from the 1960's invoke this design aspect and report anti-inflammatory properties \[[@B20-pharmacy-06-00016],[@B21-pharmacy-06-00016],[@B22-pharmacy-06-00016]\]. Three groups combined this structural element with those seen in the marketed drugs for their design. A fourth group in this category utilized a C16β methyl with a C16α ketone (methyl). The last of the examples utilized the C16β methyl with a C16α hydroxy incorporated as an acetonide with the C17α hydroxyl \[[@B23-pharmacy-06-00016]\]. They also utilized a di-butyl acetonide similar to budesonide's epimeric version to assimilate more lipophilicity in their design. Another group had a similar design also incorporating a C16/C17 acetonide, but with methyl/butyl chains. These larger acetonides are also confirmed to act as glucocorticoids in the patent literature \[[@B24-pharmacy-06-00016]\]. The third substitution pattern is isosteric replacement, covered in our introductory medicinal chemistry course some 6 months prior focusing on a hydride displacement table. Some examples are simple replacement of the C16 or C17 hydroxy with an amine or replacement of the ester oxygen with an NH \[[@B25-pharmacy-06-00016],[@B26-pharmacy-06-00016]\].

There were also several less prevalent, but novel modifications adapted from their general chemical understanding ([Figure 3](#pharmacy-06-00016-f003){ref-type="fig"}). When discussing drugs such as drospirenone, the idea of utilizing cyclopropanes as a way to modify bond angles/lengths or introduce geometric isomerism is presented. As such, one group replaced the Δ1-alkene present in many glucocorticoids with a cyclopropane. An additional unusual suggestion included a C16/C17 α-epoxide instead of an acetonide, though we teach that this acetonide is responsible for binding interactions as evidenced by budesonide. Another group argued that extension to a C6-hexane chain would accentuate the binding increase seen with C6-methyl derivatives in addition to increasing lipophilicity.

In the glucocorticoid molecules, very few design elements would be classified as mistakes---most often ill-advised due to evidence that they would be counterintuitive to their proposed drug. Examples of mistakes include absence of the C17β chain (or any substitution at C17), removal of multiple elements such as the C11 oxygen coupled with another pharmacophoric element, and moving pharmacophoric elements to different positions (such as the C17 chain to C16 and proposing it would have better potency and similar selectivity). Due to the conserved nature of steroids and the inherent challenge of building selectivity, the students are advised that the above examples would be a very risky use of their company's resources.

One noteworthy proposal was a five-membered B-ring structure for one group's glucocorticoid. This group was part of the 2013--2014 class and their presentation ignited significant discussion from the panel and class about the change of the basic steroid pharmacophore---interesting considering some of the changes proposed by other groups as discussed above. Confident that the structural change was reported somewhere in the literature, we instructed the students to move forward and researched the proposal after class. The next morning, our findings were discussed and the class informed that this was a very logical attempt that was reported, but unfortunately resulted in lower affinity compounds with less selectivity \[[@B27-pharmacy-06-00016]\]. This is mentioned because the following academic year (2014--2015), this same cadre of students were the first from our school to take the Pharmacy Curriculum Outcomes Assessment (PCOA). The NABP's (National Association of Boards of Pharmacy) example question for the ordered response format involves the rank ordering by potency of topical corticosteroids with one structure having a five-membered B-ring ([Figure 4](#pharmacy-06-00016-f004){ref-type="fig"}). The substitution pattern is basically halobetasol (one of the most potent topical glucocorticoids) with the B-ring exchanged. This particular structure has other issues in regards to typical steroid structure such as the inverted stereochemistry of the halogens and the C17 position, but the prominent piece is the B-ring change due to the conformational effects. The coverage of alternative pharmacophoric ring systems as corticosteroids is not a concept covered in traditional medicinal chemistry courses, and certainly not one that would have been covered in this course had it not been for this group's design. In fact, this observation is evidence that affording students creative license during active learning exercises can lead to higher order critical thinking and extended learning for both the students and the professors.

### 3.1.2. Mineralocorticoids {#sec3dot1dot2-pharmacy-06-00016}

In contrast to the glucocorticoids where all groups designed agonists, 21% (8 of 39) of groups designed antagonists for the mineralocorticoids with one group designing both an agonist and an antagonist. Of the antagonist designs, the 4 groups that kept the spirocyclic ring at C17 made other structural changes, mostly combining substitution patterns or making small changes to the structures of eplerenone and spironolactone, such as exchanging the C7 chain from one to the other or extending this chain with more carbons. One very interesting design incorporated a second spirocyclic ring at the C7 position ([Figure 5](#pharmacy-06-00016-f005){ref-type="fig"}). Aside from the probable difficulties of synthesizing such a derivative, this is the critical thinking aspect we are trying to encourage. If the β-ketol of aldosterone can be switched to a reverse lactam (17β-20 carbonyl versus 17β-oxygen) and still retain selectivity for the mineralocorticoid receptor, why couldn't the thioester at C7 be switched for a spirocyclic lactone? Literature searches for similar structures do not reveal any attempts in the mineralocorticoid field, but do reveal two C7- disubstituted cholesterol derivatives and one report of C7-disubstituted pregnanes and androstanes, at least insinuating that similar designs have been investigated \[[@B28-pharmacy-06-00016],[@B29-pharmacy-06-00016],[@B30-pharmacy-06-00016]\].

The antagonist contributions were split between keeping the spirocyclic ring at C17 with 50% (4 of 8 groups) opting to either open it to the β-ketol, change it to a ketone, reduce it to a hydroxy (C17β-hydroxy), or remove the C17-substitution altogether (leaving a CH~2~ at C17). The β-ketol group incorporated a C9α-fluoro and a C7 substituiton mimicing spironolactone to argue that they would have both mineralocorticoid receptor selectivity and antagonist effects ([Figure 5](#pharmacy-06-00016-f005){ref-type="fig"}). The group that exchanged the spirocyclic ring for a methyl ketone incorporated a C9α-fluoro to block 11-β HSD, but left off the C11β-hydroxy demonstrating an incomplete understanding of the concept. The group that reduced the C17 to a hydroxy used a C9--C11 epoxide for selectivity and a 6-carbon ketone chain at C7 to ensure antagonistic effects ([Figure 5](#pharmacy-06-00016-f005){ref-type="fig"}). The group that removed the C17 ring incorporated a C7 methyl ketone and an episulfide in place of the typical epoxide from C9--C11 indicating knowledge of isosteric replacement. A quick literature search of this structure returns no hits, but analysis based on knowledge of steroid structure would predict this design to be premiscuous considering the conserved nature of substitutions at C17.

Of the 31 groups that proposed mineralocorticoid agonists, 52% (16 of 31) utilized a mixture of structure activity relationship components and lipophilic substitutions such as cypionate esters to design either oral or injectable depot formulations combining a C9α-fluoro or C9α-chloro with an unsubstituted C16 ([Figure 6](#pharmacy-06-00016-f006){ref-type="fig"}). These groups confirmed adequate understanding of design aspects of the corticosteroids and applied them successfully. The other 48% can be divided in groups with structural flaws (39%) and those with unique design aspects (10%). The structural flaws consisted of removing the C11β-hydroxy, yet employing a C9α-halogen to block 11β-HSD (5 groups) or removing C17 substitution completely (4 groups). One group used a C9α-bromo to block 11β-HSD: Although extensive application knowledge of undergraduate organic is not expected of our students, this is classified as a design flaw and was noted during the presentation without professor involvement. The other two groups in this category completely missed the main objective behind the 11β-HSD discussion, designing molecules with either a C11 ketone coupled with a C9α-fluoro or a C11β-hydroxy with no C9α-substitution. In both instances, the "FDA panel" immediately questioned those design aspects and corrected the flaw.

The remaining three groups involved more critical analysis in their design ([Figure 7](#pharmacy-06-00016-f007){ref-type="fig"}). One group simply converted the C17β-ketol to the thio version (OH to SH) again relying on their isosteric knowledge from a course delivered some 6 months prior. Drawing on their chemistry knowledge of thiols, they even commented that it may smell---an excellent observation for students at this level of chemical knowledge. Upon further investigation, many mercapto-ketones (such as 3-mecapto-2-butanone or 1-mercapto-2-propanone) are actually used in the fragrance and flavor industry suggesting that this might not be an issue with their design \[[@B31-pharmacy-06-00016]\]. Another group incorporated a reverse ester at C17 drawing upon the lactone orientation in the mineralocorticoid antagonists eplerenone and spironolactone. Literature analysis supports our intuition that these would most likely have androgenic effects, despite the incorporation of the C11β-hydroxy \[[@B32-pharmacy-06-00016]\]. The last group incorporated both a C11β-hydroxy and an alpha oriented C9--C11 epoxide. Their rationale was that since the epoxide seemed to provide more selectivity to eplerenone over that observed in spironolactone, then it could provide the same advantage here. This again falls into a category that appears very difficult to synthesize, but it is important to remember that these are pharmacy students (not medicinal or organic chemists) and the design rationale exhibits application of concepts from different pharmacological categories.

### 3.1.3. Therapeutic Indications {#sec3dot1dot3-pharmacy-06-00016}

In addition to two structures, students are also asked to provide usage information relevant to their design. Most groups (68%) simply note the route of administration (oral, topical, or injection) either in written form or verbally when asked by the panel; however, some groups (32%) designate a disease state, dosing, expected adverse effects, and precautions. Keeping in mind that these students are one year removed from undergraduate coursework, this extra information can have both favorable and unfavorable consequences. A majority of the time (75%---9 of 12 groups), this extra information is correct and results in fewer questions from the panel and audience.

Occasionally, however, a group incorrectly applies a newly learned concept and is questioned by their peers. Two such occasions presented here are one group applying a mineralocorticoid agonist for Cushing's syndrome (although mineralocorticoid antagonists are used for Cushing's, this was clearly a confusion between Cushing's and Addison's disease) and another using a mineralocorticoid for arthritis and asthma (again just a confusion between the uses of gluco versus mineralocorticoids). The third occasion was the use of the 6β-hydroxy prednisolone active metabolite as a drug. The group proposed the use of this metabolite to circumvent metabolism issues associated with concomitant administration of phenobarbital (a known inducer of many CYP450 enzymes). This is most likely a conclusion drawn from our focus on drug-drug interactions caused through CYP induction/inhibition discussed in the central nervous system class. We especially focus on CYP2D6 polymorphism and how active metabolites can theoretically be used to reduce adverse effects. Although the students thought process was not completely clear in this particular case, they were the only group in this study to choose an active metabolite---a product life-cycle management strategy discussed in previous courses. Taking into account that the previous segment of material was the first in-depth discussion of Addison's and Cushing's disease for most students and the fact that detailed therapeutics was not discussed in this course, these cases represent a very small contingent and afford the opportunity to reinforce the difference between these two disease states in a different learning environment.

### 3.1.4. Drug Names {#sec3dot1dot4-pharmacy-06-00016}

Many groups (55%---21 of 38) choose to name their new drug candidates as well. This aspect does not represent any part of the focused objective, but does introduce some humor into the presentations. It also helps some of the less clinically oriented students to recognize the aspects of both the chemical and trade names of marketed drugs. Lastly, groups incorporating names for their drugs represent the groups with the most creative designs. 16 of the 21 groups (76%) with names contained elements associated with more critical thinking and 4 of the remaining 5 (80%) provided simplistic chemical names based on the original drug modified. This suggests a correlation between groups using more creativity in design elements and those extending this creativity into naming.

Of the 21 groups providing a name, 7 groups (33%) used variations of the group name or an individual group member's name, one of the favorites being Dr. X's Depot for a design containing a decanoate ester on the C21 hydroxy. An additional 2 groups (10%) used some aspect of the state (Connecticut) in their name, such as Connecticutsone for a C21 fluorine ester derivative of prednisone. Five groups (24%) used direct derivatives of known drugs and matched chemical names to their designs. An example is the name "clodrocortisone" for the chlorine replacement of the fluorine in fludrocortisone. The remaining 7 groups (33%) provided trade names for their products (these groups also included therapeutic indications). Most of these were very descriptive; for instance "Flowxtreme" for a mineralocorticoid antagonist design drawing on its diuretic action or "Rheumacure" for a glucorticoid designed to combat rheumatoid arthritis.

3.2. Class Performance {#sec3dot2-pharmacy-06-00016}
----------------------

In view of the fact there is one broad objective (C03) assigned to this segment of course material, we can easily relate students' performance on this material by reviewing metrics for this objective on the assessment.

> C03: Given a drug that acts as or inhibits the actions of adrenocortical hormones, discuss its chemistry, including structural determinants of action and receptor selectivity

The metric predicted in this study is either a consistent increase in performance on objective C03 over the years shown, or a dramatic increase in year 1 and consistent performance thereafter. When evaluating the data trends in [Table 2](#pharmacy-06-00016-t002){ref-type="table"}, neither of these trends is immediately evident. Basically, the class performed below expectations in 2013--2014, much better in 2014--2015, then leveled to a low to mid-70's average the next two years. In 2012--2013, a case study was utilized asking the user to determine the best drug for lung inflammation resulting from aerosolized poison ivy with choices of fludrocortisone, prednisolone, and clobetasol proprionate. This activity asked students to differentiate structurally between glucocorticoids and mineralocorticoids and apply their pharmaceutics or literature searching skills to find that clobetasol is typically topical. Replacing this case study with the drug design activity described above theoretically should have resulted in more significant application of the objectives and subsequently better recall during examination.

Comparison of student performance on this objective (C03) compared to performance on all objectives C (corticosteroids), chemistry questions, pharmacology questions, overall assessment, or percentage of re-assessors ([Table 2](#pharmacy-06-00016-t002){ref-type="table"}) provided no additional trends or evidence to support the hypothesis. Performance on chemistry versus pharmacology was nearly equivalent (with the exception of 2014--2015) and the percentage of students re-assessing the exam similar. The class average increased marginally over the four year period, but was most likely a result of other variables.

In light of the general vagueness of the objective, performance can also be narrowed to 5 main aspects students are expected to master for the assessment---corresponding to the five assessment questions written for this topic ([Table 3](#pharmacy-06-00016-t003){ref-type="table"}). The first concept is general structure-activity relationships of the glucocorticoids. Examples include the increased rate of metabolism of the carbothioate in fluticasone resulting in very low systemic absorption or the receptor interaction/potency increase of the furoate ester in mometasone. The second concept is metabolism, or more precisely the substitutions made to hydrocortisone and subsequent analogs to extend duration or increase potency based on analysis of metabolic pathways. The third concept is the ability of 11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (11β-HSD) to interconvert between the active (C11β-hydroxy) and inactive (C11-ketone) forms of cortisone/prednisone in the liver and inactivate the same in the kidney to circumvent dramatic mineralocorticoid effects. The fourth revolves around the understanding that the C9α-halogen substitution of corticosteroids increases the potency at the glucocorticoid receptor, but inhibits 11β-HSD thereby dramatically increasing the mineralocorticoid effects. As evidenced in marketed drugs, 16-position substitutions with a methyl or hydroxy interfere with mineralocorticoid activity and are therefore necessary when a C9α-halogen is present to counteract the mineralocorticoid effects and have a drug with predominantly glucocorticoid effects. The assessment question typically asks students to identify a drug with the most glucocorticoid versus mineralocorticoid effects in a field of 3--4 structures. The last concept is simply recognition of structural components of the mineralocorticoid agonists/antagonists. The data corresponding to these five topics over the last four years fails to show a general upward trend or a consistent performance level. After extensive analysis of question-to-question variance between these four exams, there are no differences in the format of the questions, language used, Bloom's taxonomy, or apparent difficulty associated. The only explanations offered are that each cadre of students are different, ask different questions leading to emphasis on different aspects of the information, and perform slightly differently in any particular course or aspect of a course than previous cadres.

There are several confounding variables to be taken into account when analyzing the data provided. The first and largest factor is that two new faculty members taught the course for the first time in 2013--2014 versus two established faculty members in 2012--2013. The faculty members were new to teaching, new to this course, and new to a mastery-based curriculum utilizing group-format active-learning. The low pass-rate for individual questions in 2013--2014 and 2014--2015 might stem from inexperience writing mastery based multiple choice questions instead of failure of students to master the objective. Another variable for the data is that the course was taught in an integrated fashion starting in 2014--2015, with the 2013--2014 course offering discontinuous with three sessions of medicinal chemistry and seven sessions of pharmacology (the same format as in 2011--2012). The third major variable is that the drug design activity was utilized in all four years (2013--2017) the class was taught by these professors, while the case study was utilized by the experienced faculty member team. This makes drawing conclusions based on comparison of student performance between the last year of the case study and the first year of the drug design activity difficult if not impossible.

4. Conclusions {#sec4-pharmacy-06-00016}
==============

This article reports the design, implementation, and assessment results of an active-learning activity utilizing creative and critical thinking components. Students exhibited the ability to apply concepts learned in previous courses such as isosteric replacement, formulation, and the physical characteristics of various functional groups to new material. They also demonstrated excellent knowledge of the pharmacophoric requirements and structure activity relationships surrounding corticosteroids. The confounding variables discussed contributed notably in ascertaining assessment trends meeting the expected level of statistical significance. Despite these trends, the students and instructors explored a variety of substitution patterns reflected in the scientific literature that otherwise would not have been discussed. Continued analysis of future class performance with respect to this activity and the objectives involved are ongoing. Although the described application is for corticosteroids, similar activities could be adapted for any drug class with a well-defined structure activity relationship model such as the gonadal hormones, benzodiazepines, phenothiazines, or dihydropyridines. The authors hope the communication of our experience with this activity may encourage other faculty to design and execute similar activities that challenge students to think about medicinal chemistry in more creative and less conventional formats.

The authors would like to acknowledge Mark Sweezy for countless conversations and continuous mentoring in regards to the theory, supporting evidence, and effective application of novel teaching pedagogies.

Both authors contributed to the teaching of concepts, application of the described activity, and preparation of the manuscript.
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PHCY 733 Endocrine

Day 3, PM, Activity

In your groups, with the aid of notes, internet, etc.---answer the following questions and complete the activities. (1)As a group, design two new drugs---one glucocorticoid and one mineralocorticoid. Be prepared to present the new drugs to the class. You can focus on whatever aspect you choose, but be sure that you can defend your design to the "FDA"! Remember that design of glucocorticoid structures are directly related to their intended use.(2)Each group should nominate one of their members to serve on the "FDA" panel to review the proposed drugs from the other groups---they will recuse themselves from the panel to help present their group's new drugs. Be sure to arm this person with information pertinent to the review.

![Common Glucocorticoid Design Elements.](pharmacy-06-00016-g001){#pharmacy-06-00016-f001}

![Main Groups of C16/C17 Oriented Changes.](pharmacy-06-00016-g002){#pharmacy-06-00016-f002}

![Novel Glucocorticoid Designs.](pharmacy-06-00016-g003){#pharmacy-06-00016-f003}

![5-Membered B-Ring Corticosteroids and Halobetasol.](pharmacy-06-00016-g004){#pharmacy-06-00016-f004}

![Mineralocorticoid Antagonist Designs.](pharmacy-06-00016-g005){#pharmacy-06-00016-f005}

![Common Mineralocorticoid Agonist Designs.](pharmacy-06-00016-g006){#pharmacy-06-00016-f006}

![Advanced Mineralocorticoid Agonist Designs.](pharmacy-06-00016-g007){#pharmacy-06-00016-f007}

pharmacy-06-00016-t001_Table 1

###### 

Course material covered in each of the ten segments of the endocrine course.

  Segment   Material Covered
  --------- ------------------------------------------------------
  1         Hypothalamus and Pituitary Gland
  2         Gonadal Hormones: Androgens
  3         Gonadal Hormones: Estrogens
  4         Gonadal hormones: Progestins
  5         Adrenocortical Hormones: Physiology and Pharmacology
  6         Adrenocortical Hormones: Medicinal Chemistry
  7         Thyroid Gland
  8         Bone Mineral Homeostasis
  9         Pancreatic Hormones and Drugs to Treat Diabetes 1
  10        Pancreatic Hormones and Drugs to Treat Diabetes 2
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###### 

Student Assessment Performance.

  Academic Year                                  2013--2014   2014--2015   2015--2016   2016--2017
  ---------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
  Students Enrolled                              86           87           84           78
  Performance on Objective C03                   69%          82%          72%          75%
  Performance on all 3 Objectives in C           76%          80%          76%          82%
  Class Average on Assessment                    82%          83%          86%          85%
  Class Performance on Chemistry Objectives      82%          91%          86%          85%
  Class Performance on Pharmacology Objectives   84%          80%          86%          85%
  Percentage of Re-assessors                     31%          33%          29%          30%
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###### 

Student Performance on Assessment Questions Mapped to Objective C03.

  Question            2013--2014   2014--2015   2015--2016   2016--2017
  ------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
  SAR                 47%          52%          73%          65%
  Metabolsim          53%          87%          69%          78%
  11B HSD             78%          90%          82%          74%
  C9α-F               88%          94%          57%          81%
  Mineralocorticoid   78%          89%          77%          79%
